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Sept . 1L 1984
Thank youJ DickJ for that very kind introduction.
It's an honor to be introduced by the outstanding Governor
of OhioJ Dick Celeste.
And to be here with Congresswoman Marcy Kaptur.
I also want to introduce you to my husband) John
ZacarroJ and my daughter Donna.
I

,/

I used to be a teacher in the New York City Public
~chool System.~And so I know something about the first wee~
of a new school year. UsuallYJ this is when teachers ask
their students to write essays about what they did over the
sufllmer. But in one cos-? instead of asking a ruoil for his
~
f
~
surimer -essay I have--gtverrilim-o report--card--wh-i-ch I wanted/
to share with you this morning.~

The reoart card Is, of course, for Ronald
me tell YOU what it SOYS:

Reagan~Let

'

'

.
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keeping his desk neatJ Ronnie gets A.
making friendsJ B+.
oral reportsJ B+;
effort> Cl
paying attention in class> C-.
coring obout others> D.

.
e.~ ~~
Teacher's corrrnent:
te neec!s close sunervision.
P1111

I do not recommend that he go inf1985.
l

~

I feel o soecial kinshio with all of the people in this
Auditori~thi~ morning~ecause> like many of you> my ·parents
'
cqme to this country. from another land./

-

/

/

My Father came to America thinking the streets would be
paved with gold. He found not gold> but golden ODPOrtunities.
When he--Oied> my Mother_ went to work in New York's garment
district so that I could- take advantage· of thos~ opportunities
and try to get ahead in the world/My parents taught me that
there is no greater good> no finer reward than to build a
better future for our children.

•

...

-
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They also taU!Jht me ~o be a g~ ci~n~o obey the
law,
work_ha~,jo get along with our nelghbors/'and to
love our country{ Faml:!es teach the bedrock values/ ·

Jo

...
.•

So when Gaver~ment touches familY life ~~nd it does
every day -- we need to make sure it supports, not weakens
.American fami Ues/sefor~ Governmen~ a~ts,-we need t_o _ask ·
ourselves a simple auestlonyt'w111 this action help or hurt
our: families?/
.
·
.
.-'

I

..-,J

I'm afraid that ouestion isn't b~ing asked in the· White
House. Ronald Reagan talks about family, but actions sneak
.,
louder than words.
· _ When you-slash cl!!,!E nutrltion~aY cgr_e funci/ and
special assistance for ha~dicapped children,/that doesn't
help f<Jnllles.~rt hurts their ability to provide for their
chUdren /

·..

_

_

.

When you gut the student loan program, that· doesn't help
.
.
families. It deprives many families of the only way they .have
to see their sons and daughters go to college and get ahead
in I tfe ..

(
../ ·
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When you try to repeal the child abuse act, that's
certainly not heloing·families. That's permitting the
cruelest, most shameful, anti-family act of all /which
___.
......_
..---.
is violence toward children.~
~

And wh~n you cut programs for children, youth, and
families by 62 billion dollars, that's not good for families.
It makes it that much harder for families to stay even.

/

This Administration may not be anti-family, but it's
certainly insensitive to the stress and hardship which many
of its policies are causing families.

/

It's not enough to salute the family,
who strengthen the family.

We need leaders

Fritz Mondale was the author of the most comnrehensive
day care legislation in history, a bill that was vetoed by
then-President Nixon. He has fought for Head-Start and
education for handicapped children. He helped create -- and
was the first Chairman of the special Senate Subcommittee on
children and youth.
Children, don't vote, but Fritz Mondale looked after their
needs. Long before it was oopular, Fritz Mondale was a \leader
on family affairs. And today I believe Fritz and I offer a
more promising program for American families.

-
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It's_E!:o-fa_!!'.ily;lhen you find jobs for the 18,000
people out of work in Toledo so they can support their
fa-m ilies./it's pro-fa~IY ~hen you get interest rates back _·
down to {evels wfiere young couples can buy their own homes// ~
It's pro-family/to protect social security and medicare,
and reform our nesion system so that senior citizis can
's P,'D .. f,..,,,.,·,y i,'l ~. . . • ,. . ...,,i. --~ ~·'l..IA
T
live in dignity, And -it's pro-family to ~uooort e ucot'ion. ~.·£4..1

A

-

-

-

-

-

, ..,~;t.r...-1

All these things Fritz and I want to do, if you will 'ills.
heln us. And most important of all, it strengthens families
to ston the nuclear arms race. And we want to do that, too.
I don't like it that our children wake up having night~ares about nuclear war/some peoole even decide~ to
start a family because they don't want to bring up children
in a world overshadowed by the bomb./There is no doubt about
it: the worst threat we impose on our families lies in the
arms race. _
· Ronald Reagan is the first President since Herbert
Hoover not to sit down with his counterpart from the Soviet
Union. He is the first President since the dawn of the
nuclear age not to enter into an arms control agreement.

f;

I

Americans want _a President who will stand uo to the
Russians. But they also want a President who will sit down
with them and negotiate an end to the arms race./ A;--I sav that if this President will not stop exchanging insults
with the Russiano/and start exchanging negotiating nrooosals~
then it's time to exchange him for a President ~ho vtillt?'

- -·

I
I
I

/

Of course,, the Soviets have a pol ice state . .·They have
armed themselves way beyond their legitimate defense needs .
.A.nd America mu~ be strong./ In fact_, with more readiness_, more
emphasis on conventional forces~more prudent management of the
Pentagon budget~e think A~erico con be even stronger than it
/

is today/ .
There is one other source of our nation's strength which
is· being neglected ri9ht now.·/ I'm referring to our faith in
human rights/ One of the reasons -- perhaps the best reason
-- your parents and mine came here is· because of--whcrt··thts-countrY stands for. Religious freedom_, freedom of speech ..
~
democratic self-rule -j these are the liberties that attracted
millions of immigrants to~rica.//

-

.

-

And I believe we must make sure that both·our friends and
our adversaries know that America still stO'iidS for these
liberties today. In the last few weeks .. Mr. Reagan has made

.•

..,

-
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ioqh~ about the Yalta Pact. He would like us to think that only
he and his Administration care about the gallant people of
eastern Europe who _live under governments they cannot vote out
of office.
This is ~ the case. /L too, strongly support those
who fight oopressf on around the world~~t the d~fference is, I
object to oporession in the Gulag s we as_ n the racist- -- ---. .
apartheid system of South Africa. I want to see human rights
more respe~ not only in Cuba and Afghanista~but also in
El SalvadorJ the PhilliPinesJ gliloel- P-~l=mi~.
/

Reagan would have us.think that he has a moral monopoly
..on the issue of opposing Communist oppression. But I will not
give him that monopolyJ not fpr a minute.
Mr~

He would have us think that he is the candidate of famiry
values. But a President who has caused so much hardship for
families cannot lay claim to that title.
He would have us think that he is the best supporter of
neighborhoods. But a President who told the unemployed of
Ohio to vote with their feet during the last recessi?'is not
a friend of strong neighborhoods.

·.
I

I

~

I

-
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He says he is the candidate of peace. But a President
who does nothing to stop the arms race is not doing all that
he must to reduce the risk of war.
He would have us think that he and his party are steeped
in oatriotism. But I can assure you that no one is ' more
patriotic -- no one feels more pride in being an American
than the daughter of an Italian immigrant who was nominated
to be Vice President of the United States.
This election wi 11 n,9! be won with rhetoric/The
American peonle will ~ be fooled./TheY won't buy the rolitics
of sy~bols~hey want leaders of straight t~k and fi_rm action.
And that's why I believe that on November 6J they will choose
for their President an honest~ caringJ creative leader na~ed
Fritz Mondale.

-

Thank you very much.

m

'
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